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I You Can If You Will.ConfTcasmaa and Three Others My Maryland.Womca are the Natural Poultry
Urwwers. Jiarwiiiir nuassr.I

I In a sketch of the life of Hon.

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK

Sap Pe-ru- -ni h I Splendid &
tarrhal Tonic.

A Prescribing Doctor Banished
from Charlotte.

Caartoate aa
The rase agaiust Dr. II. Keller,

the writer of whiskey prescriptions.

Shot la Prohibition light.
HraHUil Trt . Uk alt.

Thia little Iowa, where was en
acted last night a spectacular trag

In his Southern story, "Bethany," Tom Watson say of the author Harvie Jordan the Progmeuve t ar- -A good I1 snore interest than
ever before now attaches to tbe of the famous Southern ioeni. My Maryland: wer says: "He left school at twelve

poultry growing in thia county. edy in which four men were killed

HEALTH
is the

Most

wbifb has been brfore the public
for the past two weeks, was railed
in the Superior Court this morn

The better prior that have obtain
"Iu those far gone days there was a young school teacuer iu Uuis-- ; years or age aud never atteuued

iana who bore in his emotional uature every hoie, fear, yniuthy, school over three mouths any
yearning aud aspiration of the Old South. Iloru aud reared in Mury- - year." Aud yet this man has been
laud, lovinif his native State with ardent lovaltv. his eves, during his promoted to positions of honor

aud others were wounded, is prac-

tically under martial law tonight,ed Tor the part apteral yeasa have
with the Trias Hangers, command

temporary exile, were coutinually aud anxiously turned homewards, i over all the college graduates.had a very stimulating effect. And
the people are brooming wore and

ing. Wheu confronted by Solicitor
Clarkson with the as set
forth in the bill of iudicluieut, lr.
Keller arose aud addressed the

ed by Adjt-Uen- . llulen, iu control
The fourth victim of the tragedy, His immediate environment was that of intense Secessiouisiu. 'South- - This is another practical example

em Kights' was everybody a watchword, aud every throb of bis heart of wnat a man can do if be will.J. K. Mills, died tonight Tbeotu
H I at.. . ..r at- .- court in bis own behalf. He de Importantechoed it. Hut be was Marylander. Iouisiana bad secedrd. w bat a uru iuc UTnrui va lurera who met death are Congreaxniau

more iuterrttted in pure breeds,
aud thia tendency will be much

augmented by the poultry ahow liauk of Marshville was assistantwould Marylaud dot Her sisters of the South were in deadly ieril, her uied that bis luteutioiui were to
violate the law aud had be tieeu

John M. nnckney, Thomas rinek-ney- ,

the OmgresMtian's brother, teacher at Wiugate, The Monroehelp was ueeded, w hat would she dot
that ia to lie held here thia Call. Journal priuted a sketch of biui aware of the uteauiug of the prohi"By day aud by night the black eyed Creole-lookin- g school teacher
Sir. 1. L. Crowell, who baa been bitiou laws Charlotte is now uuder,aud quoted him as baviug frequentpondered, hoping, fearing, sick with suMieu. by did bis liouie jieo

aud tapt. H. M. Brown, Keilan
Brown, son of I apt Brown, aud
K. F. Tompkins, secretary to the ly said to his classes: "You ran ifpie hesitate? Would Man land never aclt Something in the newspaperadvertising an exchange of one net

ting of pure brd eggs (or two let caught his eye one day, some vague eucouragenieut, aud iu a rush ofeongreteman, were seriously wound you will.' I'uless a utan is made
of the proiier kind of stuff there

he would uot under any cirt uiu
stances have violated them, lit
reminded the court that be was a

stranger in a strauge land, uuav
ed. Mills ras not concerned in the profoundly earnest feeliug, he, James K. Randall, as true a poa-- t as ever

ting of common ones, ia carrying sang, dashed off the famous lines. 'Marylaud! My Mary laud:'
customed to the laws aud iu nowise

are not enough universities and
colleges in the I'uited States to
make anything out of him. The

"Tbey electrified the South then; they move the soul with their
frav, and was struck by a stray
bullet.

The tragedy was the direct re-

sult of a prohibition movement in
able to cope with the able solicitor

on a nulling buMine in a antall

way, being unable to aupply the
demand for the beat eggs. The
following article ou the superior

of the State: that in view of thesecollege that a man attends cuts uo
figure now. The uiau must prove

CoaffMoaaa T. T. FlUpatrtck.

The manufacturer of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and-ca-

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two imnor- -

facts be would thauk auy lawyer aiWaller county begun several years

burning passion If ever the soul of a man passed into poesy,
it went into this. And if ever deep called onto deep, it was wheu the
fervor of this poet made its appeal to the South.

"Alas! Maryland did not come. It was even theu too lute. The

bayonet piuned her down. The over helming moral weight of the
'desiMtt's heel' was already on her Shore.' But the piem made a pro

the bar to help him out.Hi. T. Y. Flttpttrk-k- , Coorreaamaaaduptability of women for the bus
what there is in him by bis work.

This is unquestionably true. It Hardly had Dr. Keller finishedfrom Kentucky, write from U Knew aud the pleasure and profit to
Uoaal Hotel, Washington, D. C, as fol is said that a former president of his talk when Mr. Jl. A. Pbarraud

Mr. T. L. Kirkpatrick volunteeredfound impression, not only in Maryland, but throughout the Southernlow : the I'uiversity of North Carolina to defend bliu.States.--At the eolkkatkm of I trie f
The case was then proceededIn the whole range of literature, is there, iu fact, a more soul- - used to tell the young men who

were thiuking of going to other
yomr Permnm aoaf cm cheerfully rectum-aeei-

yemr remedy r myotte ufltr1ag

ago. The feeling aroused was in-

tense. An election was held on

April 20. The prohibitioiiists, with
whom the I'inckneys were aililiut-ed- ,

were successful. The Prohibi-
tion League was called together
last night to wind up its affairs
aud disband. A resolution request-
ing the Governor of Texas to send
troops to Waller county for the pur-
pose of enforcing the law against
liquor sellers was excitedly de

with. A plea of submission war--stirring war song? Is there a poem more perfectly lyric iu spirit, con-

ception aud expression! It would puzzle you to name itwwe cmterrm er who eeedt a room entered and Judge Justice senschools, that if they wanted to do
fenced bim to six mouths in theMMfc"r. r. FITIPA 7 WC AT.

A Oakaal Toale. "uo read the eut lie poem. Consider it in all the rircuiiiMtancea anything in law or politics in North tant things to all housekeepers :county jail, provided he was in thesurrounding its birth. Cousider the variety of the chords it touches,n la a natural and efficient

be derived therefrom, ia from the
Houthern Poultry Courier:

The art idea contributed to differ-
ent Hultry journals, aa well aa the
gratifying report of womau't
achievements along poultry lines,
muitt have oonviced the moat skep-
tical that women are
lilted by nature and traiuing for
succewtful raising of poultry.wheth-e- r

commercial or lancy, aud that
the poultry iudiiMtry la eecially
suited to a womau's UHtea and tal-

ents. Woman, as the uaturaj gund- -

conbues of Charlotte Saturday.and the power with which they are struck. Realize the teuiM-stuou.- s
Carolina they must have the pres
tige that came from having attend

nerve tonic. It atrengthena and re--
In other worth) the sentence oltorrent of feeling, gripped withiu the classic fold of the polished stanzas.sto"re the activity of every nerre la the

Judge Justice means literally thated the I'uiversity. The collegeIt is the sacred tire imprisoned within a Grecian vase.bated.body.
Dr. Keller will be bauisbed fromThrough the use of the He has lived neirlected as htlirur Poe was ueirlected. hen lieThe trouble began while R. F. that a niau attended truly cuts no

weakened or overworked nerre resume Charlotte after Saturday.dies we will give him a monument - as we have done for Poe. Aud theuTompkins, 1'iiickuey's secretary. figure now, provided that he gottheir natural lirnnth and the bloud At first Judge Justice thoughthis exquisite verses will lie collected aud we will weep regrctlul tearswas siieaking. lie was interruptedveesel begrla at once to regulate the as we have done over Poe, when we realize what a radiant spirit hadby ('apt. Brown, au active auti-- i
the traiuing that comes from syste-
matic study and mental discipline,flow of blood according to nature's law.

one day would be sufficient time
allowance, but as the mau pleaded
for a little extra time to get his

prohibitionist, who used vigorous

First; tint Koyalaaklnr
fowler b healthful sad
nukes wholesome food.

Second 1 that Royal sal-
ine fowler suket food

Food to Ustc.

ROYALS
ABSOLUTELY

PURE

Congestion Immediately disappear. the consequent ability to use to thelanguage, said to have been esiieci- -

dwelt unknown iu our midst After which we will cousole our con-

sciences by sending additioual missionaries to amend the maimers o
the heathen."

MY MARYLAND.
goods aud chattels together, he war--very best advantage all the ability

Catarrh Crr4.
All phuee of catarrh, acute or chronic,

are promptly aad permanently eared.

iun of infancy and childhood, has
inherited through generations an
iuboru tact which fiuils expression
in the imwt careful and judicious
way iu w hich she attends to the

ally objectionable because of the
presence of women in the hall. allowed auotber day.that nature gave him, and to see
Krown grasiied the laiiel of TompIt U through It operation upon the things in their relations to other Terrific Race With Death.kins' coat. At this instant Conwants of the small chick and the

adult fowl. It is the small details gresHiuan rinckney sprung tor- - "Death was fast approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernandez of Tarn

The dMpit'a hfl U on thy ahtirr.
Maryland

HU ton-- l at th Irmiilr Uuor,
Maryland!

Avrmn- - fhr iiatrlotu- - Rom
that rWkrd thr UMa ..( Haltlmurr,
Anil I tltr lttli qwrn uf yurr,

Maryland, my Marylaud!

ward, and as he did so the shoot-

ing commenced.
that must not be neglected in car-

ing for chicks, and it muitt lie very

facts and things, to have a larger
horizou, broader sympathies than
he would have possibly had had he
Kit gone to college. Such a man

may be outstripped in the battle of
life by sou.e man of greater natural

No one knows who fired the first

pa, Ha., describing bis tearful
race with death, "as a result of
liver trouble and heart disease,
which had roblied me of sleep aud

small indeed if it escapes the eye of

nerroni system that ha at-

tained such a world-wid- e tvputatloa a a
ore and reliable remedy for all phase

of catarrh wherever located.
If yon do not derive prompt and uttt-facto-

reulu from the use of Fernne,
write at once to Dr. Uirtman, giving a
fall (tatement of your can and he will
be pleated to give you hi valuabl

t Address Dr. Ilartman, Praaldent of
The Uartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, 0,

shot. It is said that the Congressthe lHiultry woman. Her natural riental Sumstion.
love (or cleanliness and her eye for man was the first to fall. A ntiui-tie- r

of meu seemed to be engaged
Kanaaa Clljr Jimrnal.of all interest in life. I had tried

A Macon yountr man took bisn the shooting, and altogether ability who did uot go to college,
but he has made the most of his

many different doctors and several
medicines but got no benefit until
I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect that id

girl to a show recently and soon
after the curtain was raised she
complained of feeling faint. Tbe

Hark to an vtlkd appeal,
Marylaud!

My Mothrr Ktair, to tut I knn-l- ,

Maryland!
r hfr and drach. for w and weal.

Thy chivalry reveal.
Anil irird thy brauUMiua llmba who lrl,

Maryland, aiy Maryland!

own powers, which is more import

about one hundred shots were tired.
The shooting could be heard in all
parts of the town, and the streets
were soon tilled with frantic women
whose husbands aud brothers hud

ant to him. Andnever overlook young man took something out of
his pocket aud whispered, 'Pntthis fact the man who did uot go

three days I felt like a new mau,
and today am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed at English this tablet iu yonr mouth." Sheto college may have done better,

iVar mother, Ihimi the tyrant' chain,
Mary laud'

Virginia nhould n.it call In valit,
Maryland-Sh-

meeu her l!eni on the plain
Slc aempcr'" 'tin the promt refrain

That halltei nilnlou hack amain.
Maryland!

Artr In majesty ajln.
Maryland, my Maryland!

Come' for thy nhieltl U ItriRht and tftronft,

Maryland!
Come' for Ihy ilalllauce d thee a ronx,

Maryland!
Come to thine nw-- turonjr
Stalking llh Liberty alone.
And chant thy daunttcw ln:an-Miiir-

Marylaud, my Marylaud.

I ee the hlunh upon thy check,
Maryland!

For tkotl wa.t ever bravely meek,
Maryland!

Rut lo! there eunren forth a hrtek.
Krom hill to hill, from creek to creek,
Potomac call to Cheaake,

Maryland, my Maryland!

Thnu wilt not yield the Vandal toll,
Maryland!

Thou Ut not crook to Ma control,
Maryland!

Better the lire upon thee roll.
Heller the ahol, the blade, the boot,
Thau cruelflilon of the oul,

Maryland, my Maryland'

gone to the meeting. The preseuoe
of the women undoubtedly pre luickly placed it under her tonirue.and certainly would have doue it

common sight ia these days to see
a lady tniiuing, preparing for ex-

hibition, and exhibiting her own
fowls; and when she succeeds in
getting the blue ritibou attached to
her pets, she (eels amply repaid (or
all her trouble. And it is a gen

but it would not dissolve. How
Drng Co. s; price 50c

"Bliggins thiuks he is a man of
easier and with more satisfactionvented a continuation of the

ever, she soon felt much better.to himself had he had the oppor-
tunity of going. The Journal. great importance." When the show was over she

Thou wilt not nwrr In the dut,
Maryland!

Thy IvanihiK vword iihall rut.
Maryland I

RftnrmbrrCarniiriHai-rr- mint,
Htmanl'a war-llk- r thmil,

And all thy ulumhrrrni with thr jut,
Maryland, my Maryland!

Kollan Brown, although pain
slipped the tablet into ber glove."lea," answered Mrs. Cayenne.

"But I have observed that thefully hurt, was arrested today, Gambling Bank Presidents.erally conceded fact, that, when a vi uen she removed the glove at
New York World. opinions of people who think thatcharged with having fired the shots

that killed Congressman rinckney.
when a woman becomes interested
in poultry she generally makes a

home she fouud the tablet was a
button.Not since the fall of E. R. Har way seldom amount to much."

He said that bis father was under per and the Fidelity Bank of Cin Washington Star.success or the business, w e be
the influence of intoxicants when

the beautiriil qualify her in a
marked degree to take a, prominent
place in the ranks of poultry Ian
ciers. Women should be regarded
as the pioneer in the poultry busi-
ness. For many years man in his
supreme folly, looked down upon
poultry raising as suited only to
women, and of little practical val-

ue, only as it catered to his taste,
supplied the family with the y

eggs, or erchanec gave the
"Madame" a small amount of pin
money, thus relieving his own
purse. It nt woman, with her keeuer
sight, saw in the industry more
comfort for herself and home, and
set herself with very little encour-
agement, to the task of securing
financial profit from poultry reared
and maintained under the most ad-

verse conditions. Having succeed-
ed when success meant the over-

coming of difficulties now removed
by modern methods and conven-

iences, surely their untiring and
well directed efforts must, and
should, make themselves felt in the
poultry world. Doubtless our
grandmothers would have tip-tilte-

their mises at the idea of a lady ex-

hibiting poultry, but it is no un- -

Strictly Qenulne.cinnati as oue result of the disaslieve there are very few meu who
Most of the patent medicine testimo- -trous wheat corner of 1K87 has acan raise chickens as a woiuuu can, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

the very best. "I have been usinr
he went to the meeting, and thst
he (the son) tried to dissuade him
from going. His futher was firm

Comr! 'tin the rrd dawn of the day,
Maryland!

Com lth thy panoplied array,
Mary' land!

Ith Rlnicirold'n iplrll for Ihr tray.
With Walton' blood at Monterey,
With fearlriu lowe anil lUahliin May,

Maryland, my Maryland'

whether it tie the natural instinct
born in them or whether it be the

uials are probably genuine. The fol-

lowing notice recently appeared in the
Atchison. Kan., Globe: "Joe Tack, a

sadder story of "high finance" been
told than the defalcation of Frank
G. Bigelow.u bis intention to go, aud he fol

greater amount of patience and well known engineer running on tbe

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and I

want to say it is the best cough medi-
cine I have ever taken," saya Geo. L
Chubb, s merchant of Harlan, Mich.
There is no question about it being

Mr, Bigelow is not an obscure Missouri I'acihc between Wichita and
Kiowa, lately appeared in s big one,country banker, like poor old Beck- -

ith a picture, and when he was inwith of Olierlin, who died of the
grief and shame his own greed

"stick to-i- t ive ness ' which they
possess. The (net remains and it
is certainly a very healthy busi-

ness, as it takes one from the stuffy
kitchen into the pure, health giv-

ing air, and takes the mind from
the monotonous routine of house-

work, to the beautiful works of na

this office today we asked him about
it. He says he had terrific pain in hi
stomach and thought he had cancer.

the best, as it will cure a cough or cold
in less time than any other treatment.
It should always be kept in the house
ready for instant use, for cold can
be cured in much less time when

brought him iu the Cassie Chad-wic- k

case. He was the head of

1 hear the dlotant thunder hum,
Maryland!

The (lid l.lne'i l.uile. life, aud drum,
Maryland!

She U not dead, nor deaf, nor dumb:
Hutca' "he apurtll the Northern acura!
She breathei! she burn! She ll come! She'll

come!
Maryland, aiy Maryland!

Jamea Kyder Randall.

the great First National Bank of His druggist recommended Kodol and
he says it cured him. He recommendpromptly treated. For sale by C. N.Milwaukee. His name was hon
ed it to other who were alio cured."Simpson, Jr., and S. J, welsh.ored in all the Middle West for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest wbatture, thereby deriving from the

business, health, pleasure and probity as well as ability. As a
former president of the American

you eat and cure all stomach troub-
les. Sold by English Drue Co. andprofit.

Bankers' Association be had been 7 J. Wejs

(War Smith, 17 years old, was
Mr. Price on His Ear Because the the cuiiNpiciious representative be-

fore the world of his honorable pro- -

lession.
killed Tuesday while at work at
his father's saw mill near Bessemer

ly this year and promises to cost it
still more dearly next year, has
been precipitated. It is well to
remind our Southern friends that
combination iu behalf of exorbi-

tant prolits has always provoked

Yet this trusted financier, upon
City. A piece of timber aboutwhose tidelity to his trust depend

ed the safety of 1.000,WH) of de
county combination ou the part of 3 Csiposits, suffered himself to be drawn

into that heartless, reckless gam-
bling iu a people's food, a wheat

those whom it was sought to
mulct."

This great stock medicine Is scoruer, and to time the money of
D money saver for stork raiser. It

la a hi,! iin. it a nkuw Swul -

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That yon wanl LION COFFEE alwsvs, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-

thing else. You may not car for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions

of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEES

ior over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any itrongtr proof of merit, than the

the people alter bis own into the
pit. That no poor man, apparent-
ly, will lose by his mad act, as so

many did through Harper's fall, is
no excuse.

condition powder. Thoutrh put np
ia coarser form than Theiiford's

t, renowned for the

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Why lutfer from rheumatism when oue

application of Cliamberlaia'aPainHalm
will relieve the pain? The quirk relief
which thia liniment afford make real
aud alrep possible, and that alone it
worth many time it coat. Many who
have uaed it hoping only for a short
relief (rotn auffering have been happi-

ly lurpriaed to find that after awhile
the relief became permanent. Mra.V.

three feet long was thrown from
the saw and struck Smith with such
force that three ribs were broken
aud internal injuries inflicted
which caused death in half an
hour.

When e'er yon feel impending ill,
And need s magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitts Little Early Riser.

Tbe famoua little pill Early Kiser
cure constipation, lick headache, bil-

iousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken but impart early riaing energy.
Good for children or adult. Sold by
Euglib Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

(leatuae yonr system of all impa-
rities this month. Now is the time
to take Holiister's Kocky Mountain
Tea. It will keep you well all

High finance" has much to an
swer for, aud the list is growing

cure of tbe digntion troubles of

persons, it has th same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
np the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels tor all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and it action ia so healthful
that stock grow and tliriv with aa

last. The exploitation of insurance
funds for Morgan's Marine Trust,
the very grave scandal of the Shipll.Lenf.ett of Yum Yutn.Teim,, writes:
yards Trust frauds, the activity of

"1 am a great lufferer from rheuma-tiani- ,

ill over from head to font, and New Jersey in issuing letters of
marque to financial pirates who

Farmers are Organzlng.
Thos. H. Price, the big New

York cotton bear, is huffy because
the farmers of the South are organ-
izing to control the price of cotton.

Mr. Price in discussing the "re-

lationship between the planter and
the manufacturer; its unnecessary
antagonisms," in a meeting in Bos-

ton last week, expressed the opin-
ion that a large proportion of the
agricultural population of Arkan-
sas in agreeing not to sell cotton
below a specified price or in limit-

ing production was under the anti-
trust laws of the State "guilty of a
conspiracy to defraud."

"I call attention to the Jaw,"
said Mr. Price, "as it emphasizes
the inconsistency of Southern pro-
test against trust exactions while
the South is today largely engaged
in a futile endeavor to create one
of the most oppressive trusts with
which the world's progress was
ever threatened. That this attempt
will fail is a foregone conclusion.
That the widely advertised agree
lueut to 'hold cotton for ten cents'
has already come to naught as ev-

idenced by the quantity of cotton
being shipped daily at seven a half
cents."

Mr. Price thought it possible
that the South which now possessed
a practical monopoly of the civil-
ized world's cotton production,
might have to meet African com-

petition before many years. "Mon-

opolies, it is well to bear in mind"
continued the speaker, "have only
been successful and permanent
when controlled by a policy the ob

Chamherlaio'i Pain Balm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." For

Confidence of Or People
aad cvcrlwercastnapopalartry?
LION COFFEE la carefully ae
Wetei at tka plantation, hipped
Urect t mmr varlona factories,
wkut tt la sldJlfvlly roaeteataa
eartwlly packed la sealed pack-aac- a

llks looaa cotlee, which
la expos! la germs. Inst, In-

sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
ye mm pve mm cleaa aa when
M left th laelory. Sold oaly la
1 Ik. paekagea.

rob iu other States, the corruption

occasional dose in their food. It
Cures bog cholera anal mike hogs

grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and make hen lay. It
Cures constipation, distemper and

old in hones, murrain in cattle,

daily unveiled in the Kquitable's summer. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
English Drng Co.affairs these did uot need the add

ed siiectacle of a great bank presi

aale by C. N. Simpson, jr., and S. J.
Welsh.

"I don't believe in suicide"
"I should hope not!"
"Xo, of course; but every time I

and make s draught animal dodent caught wildly gaming with
trust funds in "May wheat" to en more work for the food conaumed.

It give animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and

lowed and took part in the shooting.
Congressiuau I'inrkney was shot

four times and almost instantly
killed. Thomas Pinckiiey, brother
of the Congressman, wits shot twice
in the back aud killed, and Capt
lirowu received a bullet through
the heart

Congressman Piuekney had lived
here all his life, aud Capt. lirown
hud practiced law here for twenty
years. Mills was a farmer, long
prominent in the aflairs of the
county aud a prohibitionist.

The death of the two I'inckneys
makes the third of that family to
be killed, because of the feeliug
over the prohibition movement.
Tucker Piuekney, a brother of the
victims of last night's affray, was
recently shot dead by uegrocs who
resented his interference with their
habits.

Why the Months Have Changed.
Stfttmvllir landmark.

Last week when the wind was
blowing a March gale, Mr. W. (1.

Lewis vouchsafed the information
that he had figured out why the
seasons bad apparently changed:
that the discovery was important
enough to make one famous, aud
he was willing to divide honors
with the Landmark if it would

print the discovery. This was
agreed on and then-Mr- . Lewis pro-
ceeded to tell it

It is well known that in dividing
the year it was fouud that there
was a surplus of six hours after ap-

portioning :i(5 days, so it was de-

cided 'to save this fourth of a day
for four years and every four years
give February an extra day. Well,
says Mr. tewis, this arrangement
has gone on aud that day has been
added to February until the months
are out ofjoint. The present month,
called April, according to Mr.
Lewis' theory, is really March and
next mouth will be April. The
windy weather in April makes the
seasons seem wrong, but the sea-sou- s

are all right It's our count
that's wrong and there will have to
be a readjustment to get the thing
in shape.

A Oood Suggestion.
Mr.C.B.WaioriKhtof LemonCity.Fla.,
ha written the mtoufacturer that
much better mult tr obtained from
the Die of Cbtraberlaia' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in caiet of

pain ia the stomach, colic and chol-

era morbus by taking it in water a hot
a can be drank. That when taken io
thia way the etfect i doable in rapid-

ity. "It eeemt to get at the right ipot
ioitantly," he aaya. For sale by C. N.

Simptop, Jr., and S, J. Welih.

Housewife (buying mutton)
Are yon sure it is English mnttont

Marketman Well er m'am
English parents er born in this
country. Harper's Weekly.

Tims Tried and Merit Proven.
On Minute Cough Cars is right on
time when it cone to curing coagb,
croup, whooping cough, etc. It i per-

fectly barmie, pleant to take and
ia the children' favorite cough syrup.
Engllth Drug Co, and S. J. Wtlib,

force the public ueed, in places of
high nnaucial trust, of saner

meet a man who brags of being
self made I can't help wishing
he'd finish himself."-Phi!ndclp- liia thought, of nobler ideals, of better

raiser should certainly give it s
trial.

It costs 2V. s can and eaves tanbunded character,Ledger.

Lion head on every package.
Save these Lion-bead- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON BFICI CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Why suffer w ith spring tired

People's 5anK
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicit your account end banking
buainesa. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and sll the
accommodation that SOUND bank.
ing will admit of. Intereat paid, ac-

cording to agteement, on deposits left
lor our stated period. Always ready
for loans on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH, President.

times it price in profit.

Prmieao, Iu, Marc a SB, Mat,ness, mean, cross feeling, no strength
I Kara Keen aaln tour

Stock aaa poalvrf auaMiaa avr
sock tor aaM tin. 1 kara aaaal all

kinds of auk rood bat I Kara founa
iket roara la iaa kaat lor anr parpoaa.

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

4 s. MAaaon,
VTTTTTTaWIMMIfMIlTTTTTTlllIIIIIIIIIMMIHIinirflirilTniimill 9

FREE AS THE AIR!
ject of which has beeu to expaud

COME AND LOOK

at our Stock of Furniture.
When you go to a drug store Owing to the Chircoal and other in-

and ask for Scott's Emulsion greuiems Ol

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON,

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Caauality In-

surance. Only th beat and strongest
companies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to sli
matters. Office: Gordon ft Thomp-
son' old stand. Phone No. 1.

yum 's Sure Cure

no sppetitef Holiister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well
and keep you well. !I5 cents, tea
or tablets. English Drug Co.

At Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Monday,
a young negro was arrested charged
with assaulting and murdering Miss
Miranda Brirker, 59 years old. The
negro was saved from a mob by a

deputy sheriff, who placed him in
au automobile and took him to jail
in another town.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps np towards the
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his band,
which swelled np like blood pois-
oning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
drew out the poison, healed the
wound and saved bis life. Best in
the world for borne and sores. 25c
st English Drag Co.'.

Cleared for Action.
When the body Is cleared for act-

ion by Dr. King's New Life Pills,

you know what you wsntj tht
man knows you ought to hava
K. Don't bo surprised, though,
If you ara offered something

laa. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc, of eod Ivor oil ara plant!
ful but don't Imagine you ara
getting cod livar oil when you
take them. Every yesr for thirty

for Indigestion,
: We have a large array of pretty and

good stuff. We want you to see our lines
E of best selected Bed Room Suits, Side- -

boards, Extension' Tables, China closets,

consumption through a reduction
in the cost of production. The
South, in the fancied security of its
monopoly of cotton production has
been endeavoring to increase its
profits by advancing the price of
its product

"As a man of Southern parent-
age and a close student of eoouomio
progression, I have been greatly at
a loss to understand the persistence
of the South in the ad vocacy of th is
economical suicide. I can only
conclude that it is in a great meas-
ure a survival of the same spirit
that led to a war for the mainten-
ance of slavery. It required a war
that cost more than the entire value
of the slaves in dispute to dissipate
the former fallacy; and from the
intensity of feeling which has been
aroused throughout the South be-

cause of a decline in cotton to 7

cents a pound, an economic strug-
gle, which has cost the South dear

years we've been Increasing

: Book Cases, Desks, Hall Racks, Center and
: Parlor Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Rugs and
E Matting. Remember, we do not keep good
E goods we sell them.

the sales of Scott's Emulsion.
Why 7 Because It hss alwaye
been better the a any substitute

it stimulates and escite the digestive
organ aad juice to perform their nat
nral functions. Thia one dons yon
soon find your bfs brightened, and
your health restored and yonr indl

geitioa removed. Yes, not like the
artificial or pepsin digestive that help
only for a time, but cares permanent
ly by coring aatwally. Now, to prove
thia we ask yon lo call sod get a 'Free
Bottle." W do not ask yos to pay a
cent 001 y to show you wbat we bare
and wbat yon should have if yoa are
member of the vsst army of dyspe-
ptic, suffering with sour slomsch,
oaowa, ' bines, aervooraees, heart- -

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices io Saving, Loan nd T'ost

Boilding, Corner of Franklin sod
Hayo Streets, Monroe, N, C.

Adams, Jerome at Armield, Rooms 16,
17 and is. ,

F. F. Griffin, Room it snd It,
Lorento Medlin, Rooms 4 and 5.
Red wine m Stack, Room 6 to 10.
J. C. Sikes, Jr., Rooms S snd j.
William Lemmond, Rooms 14 A if.
R. L. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied by Arm field A Williams, in the
eourthoneo.

for rt
you can tell it by the bloom of

tend fee free sampleT.P.DILLON, health on the cheeks, the bright-
ness of the eyes, tbe firmness of the
flesh and muscles, the buoyancy ofCOTT 4 BOWNC ChemistsI Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director, B

409-4- tS Pearl Street. Mew YerS the mind. Try tbem. At Knglish
Drag Oo-'- DR. B. J. WELSH.IQASriadtlOO. MMWffleSu


